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VOTE TO EXEMPT 
WARTIME PAY 
OF EM FROM TAX 

WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS) - The 
Senate Finance Committee has voted 
to exempt wartime pay of all enlis 
ed personnel from income tax. The 
proposal has not yet been acted up
on by the full Senate and House. 

The measure proposes to relieve 
enlisted personnel of the necessity 
for filing income tax returns on 
service pay. It also proposes that 
enlisted personnel be given three 
years to pay taxes which they had 
not paid at the time they went to 

"All The News We Can Fit To Print" 

MEAT, BUTTER TO STAY ON RATION 
WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS) -A

griculture Secretary Clinton 
Anderson said yesterday that 
rationing of meat, butter, and 
fats and oils will continue 
throu~h November. 

T 
SUNDAY, 21 OCTOBER 1945 

REVOLT OUSTS 
PRESIDENT IN 
VENEZUELA 

CARACAS, VENEZUELA, 21 Oct (ANS) 
-More than 50 persons were r eport
ed killed and 100 wounded in a re-
volt led by young army officers a-

1500 ENLIST DAILY. ga~st the government of President 
• 1 . ·Medina. 
ASKS ENO TQ DRAFT . The reyolt aI'P"rently unseated 

WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS)--5aying t <7 p:esident and left revo~ution
that former servicemen are now en-· aries in control of key sections of 
listing in the ArnJy at the rate of the country. 
1 500 daily Rep J Edgar Chenow~th . (A late broad~ast from Caracas 
( , ) '1 th t· ha said a seven-man.Junta was formed R-Colo dee ares e ime s come 'F .da ·ght t t 1 th t· 
to end the draft . ri. y ni o _con ro e na ion 

war . Ch noweth made this statement until a new president can be elect-
Commissioned officers would be while e introducing a bill to halt ed. This broadcast from a privately 

given three years to pay the tax on selective service drafting, saying owned V~nezuelan station said the 
their service pay. This would be he was sure the Army could get all revolution had ended and ?ailed up
without interest but would have to the men it needed through voluntary on the people to turn the~ weapons 
be paid in twelve quarterly install enlistments . o:'er to army or a revolutionary com-
ments . ---- mittee.) 

The Senate committee, in consid- BRITISH TOOOPS LAND AT Sm!ARANG; The revolt i s reported to have 
ering the new tax bill, also con- Tl'D GHURKAS KILLID IN SKIRMISH begun when young officers, apparent-
ferred new benefit~ on both indiv- BATAVIA, 21 Oct (ANS)-The Dutch ly dissatisfied with the coming 
iduals and corporations . This would News agency reported tha~ British presidential election, lured sev
amount to relief of $5,629,000,000 Ghurka troops have occupied the' eral high officers and government 
to 1946 taxpayers as compared .to north coa~tal port of Semarang af- officials to the Miraflores Palace, 
the amount they paid in 1945. ter a three-hour skirmish in which then held them as hostages. 

Meanwhile, the House passed and two Ghurkas were killed and four 
sent to the Senate a bill calling wounded. QUIET RETURNS TO ARGENTINA 
for cutbacks in Federal appropriat- However, Indonesian officials WITH PERON IN 0011P~ l'OWBR 
ions and authorizations of more appeared later under a flag of BUENOS AIRES, 21 Oct (AP)-Unea
than 52 and a half billion dollars . truce and said British troops had sy quiet has returned to Buenos Air-

REPORTERS FIND REMAINS OF 14 been fired on by Japane.se, not by es and normal business activity has 
U S FLIERS IN SHANGHAI Indonesians . returned in Argentina. 

SHANGHAI, 21 Oct (ANS)- Report- (In The Netherlands, Minister of The paralyzing general strikes 
ers have discovered the remains of Overseas Territory said Dutch have ended and Colonel Juan Peron 
14 American fliers executed by Jape' trOQPS on Java would not use force appears to be in firm control pf 
on Formosa last June after a pe1 against rebellious element:i unless · .the government again. . 
functary military trial. . absolutely forced to . Eight pe~ons were reported kill-

Small white tags attached to f ~ --- ed and 70 wounded in riots started 
row of plain wooden boxes contain- ICKES APPROVES STILWELL IDEA by Peron• s followers . feron himself 
ing the ashes revealed th'e Ameri- TO PROTECT JAP-!MERICAN GI•S , left the capital for a vacation, 
cans had been shot at the time when WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS) - Secre- apparently satisfied everything is 
Japan was suing for peace . tary of Interior Harold Ickes _com- unq_er control. 

In Tokyo Allied headquarters mended General Joseph ·Stilwell f.or Peron• s supporters are rapidly 
have possession of written Japanese his recent suggestion that American taking over all government posts 
army and navy orders which directed soldiers form a club to protect and the . army and navy clique that 
that Allied prisoners of war be Japanese-American veterans from ousted strongman Peron for just ten 
killed on toe slightest provocation.discriminatio~ at home. days faded from the ~icture. 
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21 OCT 1945 
THE LAUGHING LASS 

In case anyone is in doubt, this 
is June Allyson, "the sweet whole
some type" who can be seen in Her 
Highness and the Bellboy, MGM show 
now moving around Saipan screens. 

1905 - Great Moments in Music coverage for soldiers going over-
1930 _ F Langford _ s Jones seas. They wouldn't cover flyers or Ill>GENE STEVmiS FREED OF 
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speeches from Hank Greenberg, 
Hal Newhouser and Eddie Mayo, 
who handled their oratorical 
duties with much the same ease 
that distinguished their dia-

. mond performances, Explaining 
The hot rumor- department has it his firs:t victory of the Series 

that lean Marty Marion, meticulous Prince Hal stated that he beat 
St Louis shortstop, will be sold to the Cubs 11 1 cause I was sore and 
the Chicago Cubs next year for the wanted to whip the team -that 
round figured sum of $150,000, The knocked me out of the box in 
shortpatch was a problem all season Detroit," . _ 

PAGE THREli 
BYRNES SAYS PALESTINE DECISION 
OFF TILL TALKS WITH JEiiS, ARABS 

WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (AP)'- Secre
tary of State James Byrnes said 
Thursday the US w:ill never support 
a final decision affecting the "ba
sic situation" in Palestine without 
first consulting both Jews and A-
rabs, 

He made the statement shortly 
after President Truman referred to 
his examination with Britain•s 
Prime Minister Attlee of way and 
means of alleviating the situation 
of displaced Jews in Europe, in
cluding consideration of Palestine 
as a possible haven for homeless 
Jews. 

to Chicago as aging Roy Hughes slip- . Harold Green, hot he~ded m1.ddle
ped badly and Len J.!erullo hit lit- weight! was. suspended for a year 
tle more than his weight, With ac- folloW1Ilg his_knockout at the hands 
quisition of Marion to plug the gap of Roe~ G:azian?• Hal thought he'd 
and plug it he would, the Cubs been vict~ of a ~h?rt count.and 
could very easily field a team, de- 1:1she~ Graziano:-° finish the fight 
fensively tighter than a Landis in- Ringside fans j?ined the fracas and 
flated uplift, However, even with- before long Madison Sq~re Garden EISENH'.)'IIER ·ll>ST ADIIIRl!D AMERICAN, 
out the services of their inval- was the scene of the biggest riot v«:lKAH1S MAGAZINE FINDS IH POLL 
uable 'ltr Shortstop, the Cards will since . Sina~ra ~ed . unescorted 
be odds on favorite to walk away hrough Virgil Junior High School 

NEW YORK, 21 Oct (AP)- The liv
ing American "who is most admired 
by his· countrymen" is General 
~ht Eisenhower, according to a 
poll conducted of the Woman•s Home 
Companion, 

with next year• s pennant. Red Scho- in Hollywo?d, . 
endienst is being groomed to sue- The first Chicago ball ~lay
ceed Marty and with such returning er to congratulate the Tigers 
stars as Musial Moore Slaughter was "Oom" Paul Derringer, vet
Cooper (Walker, ~ot J.!o;t), Litwhi: eran of three W:orld Series with 
ler, Brown, White, Beasley and Pol- as many clubs. Snappily dressed, 
let the Redbirds must unmistakebly huge Paul walked up to Hal Ne-.r
be labbed the team to beat in the houser in the Detroit dressing 
146 campaign. room, stuck out a great paw, 

The· World Champion Detroit and said, "Nice going, Hal, you 
Tigers were honored at the Book were great, 11 Grimm forgot to go 
Cadillac Hotel as hundreds of over to the Be11gal clubhouse 

President Truman was placed sec
ond, Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt, third, 
and General Douglas MacArthur, 
fourth. 

According to the magazine, Eis~n
hower was chosen because of 11being 
human as well as brilliant, a near 
genius of a man, 11 · 

businessmen pooled resources and wired his congratuJ.ations 
and good wishes to give them 11a later, _____ TEllS AGGIES m'r TODAY 
banquet worthy of our champs." USAP'I oroRSBS OFFER 100 A awlCI TO The Texas A and J.! Club ldll meet 
The dinner, lavish and ten PR!PARE FOR A BET'l'lm JOB BACK HOME. at the Aggie club house, northeast 
bucks a late _ marked by. side of Isley Field, at 1500 today, 

WAIT".T/LL WE 6ET I.Ee OUT 
ON THAT CiUNNER.Y R.ANoe, 
5/IZ ••. WE'Li. a.AINI He WA5 
5MoT DOWN BY ONE OF 1ll05e 
JAP GQI/ADRON$ WHICH KeeP 
TUR.NIN6 UP IN THE C0\1/C STR./PS 
ON R.EMOTE ISLANDS WHE/Ze 
THEY DON'r KIIOW THE WAR.~ 

OVEIZ ••• 
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ISLAND ALL-SERVICE RING CHAMPIONSHIP 
TOURN EY OPENS TOM ORROW AT FOURRAGERE 

. PRESIDENT TRlJl4AN DELAYS DISCLOSURE 
ON WAGES AND PRICES POLICY 

WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS)-Acting 

JAP l'llRKERS .DlllAND JOBS 
TOKYO, 21 Oct (ANS) - Five 

thousand Japanese worker s de
manded yesterday that the gov
ernment get busy and provide 
j obs and .asked General MacArth
ur to put members of the war
time parliament on a political 
blacklist . 

Fists begin f l ying· tomorrow in on the grounds that is is lrurting, 
the i s l and All-Service boxing titl e , not helping industrial peace, the 
tourney, with opening bouts sched- ' Labor Department.has ask~d removal 
uled a t t he Fourrager e Theatr e . of the JO-day strike notice clause 

Tuesday night the scr aps will from the war l abor disj:nites·· act . 
contfrrue at Fourragere and on Thur - Pr esi dent ·Truman hel d a two- hour 
sday the Palace will p l ay host . Th~ cabinet session tc draw up a policy 
.final nights , 28 and 31 October,al- on wages and prices but delayed un
so will be staged at the Palace. til next week his announcement on 

Important for all boxers who in- what ha·s been decided. 
WSCO\f PRESS HAILS INDICTMENTS tend to compete i s the fact that ;rn Battle Creek and Jacks6n in 
OF 24 TOP NAZIS FOR WAR CRlllES all entr ants nrust pr esent themsel- Michigan the utilities strike now 

LONDON, 21 Oct (ANS) - News that ves tomorrow at the Recreation Hut, in its second day has cut off heat 
the opening of war crime t r ial s of Naval Base, Camp Calhoun, between to some buil dings and the gover:'{'r 
24 top Nazis was set fo r November- the hours of 09(X) and 1200 for the said the state would man the utili
ber was r eceived extremei y well in. wei ghing-in. ties plants if it became necessary 
Moscow. F.ailure tc weigh in at t he app- to maintain service for the two 

The .Soviet press hailed the in- 'ointed t ime will automati cally dis- million residents . 
dictments with the slogan, "death qualify the would- be entrant. The Cargoes were moving again in New 
tc the cannibals" and said the Na- weight classes are: 120, 126, 135 , York harbor Friday as the AF of L 
zis would answer for the sl aught er <l.45, 1 50, 1 55, 160 , 165, 175 and longshoremen •s union reported that 
of 6 , 500, 000 Russians . heavyweight . All wei ghts must be everyone was back on the job after 

All newspapers in Ber l in printed made "on the nos" . 11 • the 18-day strike · against union 
f ull texts of the Allied indictment ------ - leadership . However, rank and file 

S'IDRY OF MURDER, RAPE LEADs 'ID with approving editcr ial s , express- ARREST OF NE'/lLY DISCHABGED GI leaders said they were continuing 
ing hope that the punishment would the drive tc remove the ILA presi-
be a long step tcward German atone- DENVER, 21 Oct (ANS) - A tearful dent, Joseph Ryan. 
ment . account of nrurder, followed by rape lDNTGOMERY WARD, . IT SE:mi , WAS DOWN 

Reaction of Hitler's henchmen .near the victim•s body,led to the BUT OOT OUT; THEY'RE OFF AGAIN 
wnen they received the indictment arrest yesterday of a recently dis-
ranged from calm indifference to charged soldier. WASHINGTON, 21 Oct (ANS)--One of 
tears. A semi- hysterical, partially the nation's oldest l abor.-manage-

The tears came from former Nazi di~robed woman sobbe.d .out a stocy ment dis1;iutes popped back into the 
economic mini ster Walth~r Funk who ,which sent out a posse that captur- news Friday when Montgomery Ward & 
cried like a baby. Most defendants •ed Joseph DesRosiers of San Antonio Company came up with fresh defiance 
immediately inquired about getting 'when his suicide attempt failed . of War Labor Board directives after 
lawyers for defense and were given . Po~ice said he conf7ssed shoot- j~s~ regaining control _in several 
a list ·of available lawyers . ing his ~3- year old bride of ten cities after more than nine months 
·BRITISH GOVERNMENT RETAINS ITS m~nths "because her mother made of A:r'1JJy seizure and operation. 
WARTIME CONTROLS FOR FIVE YEARS life a hel~ for us '. 11 Board Cha~n Sewell Avery ann- . 
· LONDON 21 Oct ,ANS) - Britain's Th~ semi- hyster7cal woman, Marie om:iced the abohst_unent of comi_iulsory 

H f 'C ha d t . Woodhill, told police that DesRos maintenance of union membership and 

thous1e boo ommons ts vote , 0 give iers, brandishing a gun, raped her dues check- off. These were the prin-
e a r governmen authority to 'bef th · , i • al · · · t, , t in . ore e slaying and again after- cip issues in contract negotiat-

cton1inufe if_s sweep g wartime con- ward while his wife ' s body lay on ions that broke down and led to the 
ro s or ive years . th fl f th · · inal · f Thi al . d . e oor o e car's rear seat. orig seizure o the plants . The 

s approv was given espite . WLB had ordered the f" t t th 
Conservative objections that such • H-QME\A/AR_D_B_OU.,..,NO.,t!' clauses into t tirm·t~ ~uhe e 
powers would make Parliament noth- YYI"'\ con rac s W1 un-
ing more than a Reichstag . ion. 

However, Home Secretary James Figures of midnight Friday IDLfi>AY PROCLAIMID IN PHILIPPINES 
Ede argued that Britain is entering . Officers ll! ON ANNIVERSARY OF LEITE LANDING 
a time of even greater war- against Ar:ived: 81 928 MANILA, 21 Oct (ANS) - President 
poverty and disease. He said the S~;?:'ed: 32 · 119 Sergio Osmena of the Philippines 
Labor government is determined to Wai ing: . . 1,564 . l6 , 049 proclaimed yesterday a national ho-
conduct that war with all resources Total Waiting: 17,613 ~ ~ise of 858 , Jiday in the islands, just one year 
placed at its disposal. The number of men waiting for the after American forces splashed a-
CHENNAULT RETIRING AT WN~H•S END bFro~td homeh re~tchhe~tanl71'.16113-time ~gh s?ore o~ Leyte beaches to begin. the 

, i ay w en i i , • If ship- liberation 
WASHINGTO~, 21 Oct (ANS) - Major ments go as planned there will be, Osmena • sa'id, in a messa e to 

General Claire Chennault! former a substantial drop today or tomor-· President Truman and the u~ted 
c?~and:: of the 14th Air Force, row when t hree ships, due in, load, ' States that his people were deepl y 
W1 re i:e from the A:r'1JJy at the Average waiting period for men gratefitl for their redemption from 
end of this month . shi pped Friday was 16 days . Japanese slavery. 
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